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LETTER FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL
As we face an unseen challenge, with an evolving understanding of how to best face it, Maclay
has been actively looking at all facets of the experience we provide. We are consulting with
local health officials who are on the front lines of the COVID pandemic and who have provided
great clarity to our focus. We are confident we will continue to be able to deliver our version
of top tier education our families have come to expect from us.
We have two primary goals in opening school in August; one is to provide the safest campus
as is feasible, and to continue to provide the best educational experience in the region. This
guide shares how we are approaching the conversation of reopening safely. As we learn more
from our experts in the field, we will continue to modify our policies and procedures to provide
as much safety as possible within the context of the business of school. The work of education
is antithetical to physical distancing, and we are being innovative with our facilities to provide
the best protection possible. I know our many students and families are ready to be back
together, and we will be prepared to have you back. Above all, our policies will seek to protect
the most vulnerable in our community, this will take commitment by all to do things differently,
but these things are necessary.
Our mission guides us to ensure ‘each’ student is stewarded well in their educational journey,
and that commitment remains true. We fully expect this upcoming year to be the most disrupted
year in our history, and we are planning accordingly. In a shift that rivals our transition to online
learning last March, we will be opening our classrooms so our at-home students can learn
alongside their classmates on campus in real-time. We believe the social interaction and
synchronous learning that happens when our students are together is essential. We are putting
plans in place to open the school to all Maclay students and are building the system to keep
those who choose or need to be home connected in a real and meaningful way.
As your read through this guide, know that this is only one facet of a multi-layered conversation
we are having to make sure Maclay School continues to deliver an unmatched education where
priority is placed on the interaction between the students, their faculty, and each other.

James Milford
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ESSENTIAL
QUESTIONS
What is Maclay’s overall goal in returning
to school for the 2020-2021 school year?
We believe there are three goals for next year. We desire to be primarily on-campus, we must provide
safety measures to ensure confidence in returning to campus for all community members, and we
must provide as ‘normal’ an experience for our students as possible. We understand there are those
who will not be comfortable returning to campus in the
fall as well as those directed to be distanced from the
school in the interest of the community’s health. We will
strive for our remote experiences to be closely tied with
our on-campus culture, content, and based on the strong
personal connections that mark the unique Maclay
education and experience.

What conditions
would allow Maclay
to open in-person,
on-campus?
Maclay will follow all CDC guidelines for opening inperson, on-campus for the 2020-2021 school year.
According to the latest guidelines published on May 15,
2020, the Health & Safety Task Force, and Administration
have determined that the school is prepared to open
safely and continue to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic.
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ESSENTIAL
QUESTIONS
What conditions would cause Maclay to close
facilities and move to all school distance learning?
Maclay would move to all-school distance learning if mandated by the Governor or recommended by
our local Health Department. There may be scenarios that call for one class, grade, or division to move
to distance learning temporarily while allowing the rest of the campus to continue to remain open.

What happens when there
is a confirmed COVID-19
case within the school
community?
According to the latest advice from our local
officials, when there is a confirmed case of COVID-19
within our school community (including faculty,
staff, students, or students’ household members),
the school will be notified by the Leon County
Health Department. If we are notified of a positive
case of COVID-19 from a parent or staff member
our first call will be to the Leon County Health
Department for direction. Maclay will follow all CDC
and Health Department protocols to send infected
or exposed individuals home. The CDC recommends
14 days of quarantine after exposure based on the
time it takes to develop illness if infected. Maclay
will follow all CDC and Health Department protocols
to sanitize or temporarily close any at-risk areas
of campus. The Health Department will guide
decisions regarding closure of a classroom, grade,
division, or office.
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RE-ENTRY
PLANNING
1

4
On Campus Learning: Your child(ren)
will begin the 2020-21 academic year
on campus with the expectation that
specific health and safety procedures
will be required. In the event that local
authorities close schools or initiate a
stay-at-home-order, students will
transition to remote learning.

In consultation with the Maclay Reopening Task Force, medical professionals,
and local officials, Maclay School is able
to execute feasible physical modifications needed to support students and
faculty safely returning to campus in
the fall of 2020.

IF YES

IF NO

2

5

Authorities have allowed
schools to meet in person.
IF YES

3

IF NO

As a family, you have determined
that you are comfortable with
your child(ren) returning to the
physical campus.

IF YES
IF NO

Concurrent Virtual Classroom: Your
child(ren) will continue with Maclay’s
blend of primarily synchronous (live
instruction from real-time class meetings) and asynchronous (teacher
directed homework) remote learning
with regular modifications to ensure
that students are receiving an experience closely aligned with concurrent
on-campus experiences.

Opening day is August 12th
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The Concurrent
Virtual Classroom
Providing an authentic Maclay School
on-campus experience – at home, where
the relationship between a Maclay
teacher and student is maximized.
The Maclay Academic Team is refining
a classroom system that allows full,
two-way interaction between our oncampus classroom environment and
our at-home students.
Scenarios we anticipate for the 2020-2021
Academic Year:
» Families who decide to keep their child
home and choose the concurrent virtual
classroom the entire year.
» Students and Faculty who cannot come to
school for short periods of time because of
illness symptoms requiring their distance
from school. This could be as short as a day,
could be weeks, and could happen multiple
times throughout the year.
» A forced local shutdown may order us back
into full distance learning for a short period
of time.
Based on these realities we are equipping our
classrooms and designing training and tools to
provide the following learning experience.
» Real-time access for at-home students to
classroom experiences.
» Active interaction between the classroom
environment and the at home student.
» Design specifically focused on keeping
social interaction a fundamental part of
each student’s experience.
» Maintaining a normal structure and routine
whether a student is on campus or at-home.
» Normal accommodations for students who
are unable to join virtual classes due to
illness are already in place.
» The synchronous and asynchronous instruction will be determined by grade level and
content.
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Health and Safety Procedures
Providing a safe and healthy learning environment for the Maclay community is
our highest priority.
The Maclay Reopening Task Force has set forth a host of guidelines to allow for a safer start of the
2020-2021 school year for in-person, on-campus teaching and learning during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Unless mandated by the State, or otherwise advised by health officials, Maclay will remain open for
on-campus instruction. Maclay will follow all CDC and Health Department protocols to send infected
or exposed individuals home, and close and sanitize any at-risk areas of campus. The Health Department
will guide decisions regarding closure of a classroom, grade, division, or office.
To support higher risk individuals and those choosing to or mandated by the health department to
quarantine themselves within our community, Maclay will offer remote learning options for students
and a telework policy for employees. Details on these policies will be shared closer to the start of the
2020-2021 school year.
The guidelines on the following pages have been carefully considered to address and promote the
safety, health and welfare of our entire school community. Decisions have been made in consultation
with local healthcare officials who are on the front line of the COVID-19 everyday. The community
health guidelines and policies are subject to change as new information becomes available.
Procedures to protect the health and safety of the Maclay community fall into three main categories:
Responsibility, Spacing, and Disinfection.

RESPONSIBILITY

SPACING

DISINFECTION
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Responsibility,
Spacing, Disinfection
RESPONSIBILITY
Families are attesting that their students
are illness/symptom free by sending them
to school and by daily answering NO to all
of the following:
» Do you have a fever (temperature equal
to or greater than 100.0 without taking
fever reducing medication)?
» Are you experiencing shortness of breath
or difficulty breathing?
» Do you have a cough?
» Do you have the chills?
» Have you lost your sense of smell or taste?
» Do you have a sore throat?
» Do you have muscle aches?
» Have you experienced any GI symptoms
such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or loss
of appetite?
» Do you have a bacterial infection such as
pink eye or strep throat that you have not
been on an antibiotic for the last 24 hours?
» Have you been asked to self-isolate or
instructed to quarantine by a medical
professional or local health department
official?
» Have you been in close contact with
anyone who has been diagnosed with
COVID-19 or been placed in quarantine
for possible contact with COVID-19?
If you have specific questions regarding the above
symptoms, please contact Maclay Health Services.
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RESPONSIBILITY
All staff/faculty and students are expected to follow the sick policy and stay home
if they are exhibiting any signs of illness. If symptoms arise during the school day,
the individual will be sent home promptly. We plan to begin with these strict
guidelines and adjust as needed. Symptoms of illness include:
» Active vomiting or diarrhea in last 72 hours.
» Chills/generalized body ache.
» Fever greater than or equal to 100.0 in the past 72 hours without fever
reducing medication.
» Exhibiting any signs or symptoms of a respiratory illness (cough, runny
nose, respiratory secretions) with or without fever.
» Undiagnosed rash, new and/or untreated rash, or skin condition i.e. hives,
wound with purulent drainage.
» If diagnosed with pink eye, strep throat, or bacterial infection must be on
antibiotic treatment for 24 hours.

Experiencing signs or symptoms of COVID-19 (fever, cough,
shortness of breath, muscle pain, new loss of taste and or
smell, sore throat, headache)
» MUST follow up with a medical provider & provide a return
to school note to the Nurse.
» Pediatricians or Family Physicians will advise families on
appropriate next steps and evaluate if COVID-19 testing is
warranted.
» Families may also contact the Department of Health (DOH)
DOH hotline at 866-779-6121.
» If we are notified of a positive case of COVID-19 from a parent or staff member, our first
call will be to the Leon County Health Department of Epidemiology for direction.
» The school will be notified by the DOH of a case within our community.
» Students/staff may not return to school until they are illness/symptom free for 72 hours
except if diagnosed with COVID-19 then they must follow CDC guidelines.
» If someone in our community has tested positive, they will be under the watch of the DOH
and will receive instruction as to when they will be released from isolation.
» Families will be notified via email of any known COVID-19 exposures.
» A quarantine room has been established for temporary occupancy of an individual with
COVID symptoms while awaiting pickup from a parent.
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RESPONSIBILITY
» All staff/faculty must complete a daily
attestation form that they are illness/
symptom free before arriving to work.
» All Maclay and subcontractor employees
will wear a face covering while in shared
spaces on campus.
» We are working through the practicality of
our various age groups wearing masks in
certain settings on campus. Wearing a face
covering is the single most significant
measure we can take to return to a
“somewhat normal” school environment.
Face coverings will be mandated when
appropriate.
» All LS students will have individual supplies.
» Teach and reinforce proper hand-washing
techniques, covering of coughs and sneezes
among students and staff.
» The Nurse, along with each division, will
monitor absenteeism to identify any illness
trends amongst the students and staff.
» Signage regarding signs and symptoms of
COVID-19, proper hand-washing, respiratory
etiquette and how to properly wear a face
covering will be placed around campus

SPACING
All staff and students will practice
feasible social distancing.
» Visitors will be restricted to those that are
essential and will be asked to wear a face
covering and complete a health screening
attestation form.
» Students in Pre-K and Lower School will be
kept with their class cohort, or “family”
during the day at recess, lunch, and will not
mix with other class “families.”
» Zones will be defined on play spaces for
class “families” to limit mixing with other
groups while outdoors.
» No field trips will be taken until it is deemed
safe for the students to travel by bus into
the community.
» Staggered arrival and dismissal may be
implemented with zoned areas.
» No clustering of desks.
» Large community gatherings are being
reimagined. Break, and other gathering
times will have proper procedures and
protocols.
» Predesignated lunch locations for classroom
“families” will be established across campus.
When appropriate social distancing cannot
be maintained in the dining hall or at these
spaces, students will eat lunch in their
classroom.
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DISINFECT
A housekeeping staff member will be assigned to areas/buildings during the day
to clean/disinfect all high touch areas of campus.
» Ensure adequate supplies for proper hand hygiene (soap, paper towels,
hand sanitizer, disinfecting wipes and spray).
» Hand sanitizer stations are being installed in high traffic areas throughout
campus and at entrance/exit points.
» Bathrooms (including classroom bathrooms) will be cleaned and disinfected
as often and as needed. Completion sign off sheet will be in each bathroom.
» Pump hand sanitizer will be in every classroom and work area to be used
by staff/faculty and students.
» High touch and high traffic areas will receive extra cleaning throughout
the day including playgrounds and common areas.

Hand hygiene education will
be provided.
» Hand hygiene (hand washing
for 20 seconds with soap and water if
available or use of hand sanitizer) when entering
a building, changing your environment, after
using the bathroom, before and after eating.
» LS teachers will build time into their class
schedule to teach and enforce proper hand
hygiene.
» All students will be shown proper hand washing
techniques during the first week of school.

Respiratory etiquette education
will be provided.
» Practices include, covering your mouth and
nose when coughing or sneezing.
» Use tissues and throw them away after one use,
and then wash your hands or use hand sanitizer.
» Wash your hands or use a hand sanitizer every
time you touch your mouth or nose.

This plan is based on the most recent information as
of June 15, 2020. Any updates or changes will be
published on the first and middle of each month of the
summer, starting June 15th. Updates are sent via email
and text and posted to www.Maclay.org/health and on
Maclay social media channels.
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